Development blamed by The Star,
Company and university fined by MPKj for flouting regu!.ations
NIVERSITl Putra MalaYSld
(UPM) andCountryHeights
have been been taken to
task by the Kajang Municipal
Council (MPKj) for causingflash
floods.
State local governmentcom-
mittee chairman Ronnie Liu said
the development at Country
Heights caused flash floods in
Sungai Ramal 2 and Sungai Ramal
Oaiam,
The ongoing developmentat
UPM, Uu said, resulted in flash
floodsIn thesurroundingareas.
"They have been issued with
noticesandfinesfor not comply-
ing to thecouncilrulesandregu-
lations.
"They havebeentold to carry
out floodmitigationeffortsin line
with requiremntof the Drainage
and IrrigationDepartment(DID),"
he said to a question from Dr
Shafie Abu Bakar (PR-Bangi).
Liusaid,thestatehadidentified
manyotherdeveloperswho were
responsible for causing flash
floods due to non complianceof
therulesandregulations.
Meanwhile Selangor Mentri
BesarTan Sri Khalid Ibrahim told
DID nono wastemoneyon pro-
grammesthat do not help flood
mitigation.
HesaidOlDwas moreinterest-
ed in beautifyingthe rivers than
widening and upgrading their
drainsandrivers.
"Therewasan areawherethey
build a one-kilometrelong con-
cretewall alonga riveras pa.rtof
thebeautificationprogrammeand
thisshowsthattheyarespending
money unwisely," he said.
The state had
identified ma.ny
other developers
whowere
responsible for
causing flash
floods due to non
complianceof rules
and regulations.
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